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Frosh Hurler
Gets Shutout

125 Boys to Participate in Sport Carnival at Y. Here
Rainwater Unable to Find Elusive;

Foe and Bout Is Draw; Thornley's
Victory String Includes Gullo Now

UNABLE to find his opponent. Jack Rainwater, Albany,
fought a ten-rou- nd draw with Roy Ockley of

Portland in the main event of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars boxing card at the armory. Ockley was substituted for
"Flash" Adams in the main event.

Rainwater, who was reported to be carrying a knockout

Will They Retain Laurels?
By BUKSXEY

Oaks and Beavers
Engage in Battle

Leaf of Wrestlers' Book,
Ilinled; Ducks Beaten

Again bv One Run

punch, found the ducking quali-
ties ot his shorter opponent made
him too elusive tor many clean
blows. Ockley did effective work
in the clinches, landing many
body blows while Rainwater
could only concentrate on Ock-Iey- 's

head.
Jim Thornley of Silrerton add-

ed another rictory to his belt by
winning the decision from Paul
Gullo of Scio. Gullo showed the
fans he could take it but bis
swinging was wild. Thornley got
in some effective body blows
which had the Scio boy groggy
in the fourth.

In the preliminaries, Ray Rain-
water fought a draw with Cecil
Smith. "Cyclone" Sapp won his
four-roun- d encounter with Ed-
die La Valley. Lefty Reynolds
took an unpopular decision from
Johnny Hall and Martin Kivey
was rated orer Al Smith in the
first event. Donald McCarthy was
referee for the card.

COAST LKAGl'E
W. L. Pet

Oakland 10 3 .769
Seattle 10 4 .714
San Francisco 7 4 .636
Mission 8 5 .616
Los Angeles 5 g .385
Portland 5 8 .385
San Diego 4 10 .2 86
Sacramento 2 9 .182
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Freshmen Win

In Glass Meet

Domination of First Year
Men Bodes Well For

Bearcat Future

Freshmen track artists came
through with expected strength
yesterday, to score an impressive
victory in the annual Willamette
university inter-clas- s track meet
held on Sweetland field.

Brilliant performances In the
sprints and a near clean sweep la
the Javelin featured the consistent
scoring attack of the frosh track
and field stars. The first-ye- ar men
piled up a total of 78 points in
the 14 events.

The Junior athletes, although
they romped home first in . six
events, scored only 42 points. So-

phomores, due to the all-arou- nd

ability of a real work-hors- e, Nor-
man Hogenson, were third with
19 counters. The seniors" trailed
with 14 points.

Hogensen Iron Man
Hogenson, husky La Grande

youth, scored 15 points, for indi-
vidual scoring honors. Pyke. Jun-
ior hurdler, and Chapin, star sen-

ior distance man, each took two
firsts and ten points.

Outstanding performance of the
day was that of Dexter Russell,
diminutive frosh sprinter. The
speedy youngster was nosed out
by a fellow class-mat- e. John Kelly,
by a mere two inches in the 100,
and then rame back to score a
brilliant victory in the 220-yar- d

dash.
Off to a confusing Btart. in

which nearly half the field turned
back and then decided to continue
the race. Russell trailed by nearly
20 yards as the field went into the
final 100 yards. Pulling up with
every step, the frosh sprint ace
Justf did catch and nose out Bnx-ton- in

the last yard.
Marks Not Kxceptional

Marks were poor, but excusable
in view of the fact that Coach
Lestle Sparks' tracks tors have had
only two weeks of none too help
ful weather to get In shape.

? Results:
100-yar- d dash Kelly, frosh:

Russell, frosh; Button, frosh;
Franz, seniors. Time;: 10.3.

Mile Hibbard. juniors: Brown,
frosh: Iwis, frosh;.' Reid, sophs.
Time: 5:7.0.

4 i dash Clark, sophs;
Hogenson, sophs; Mohr, juniors;
Peinberton, juniors. Time: :55.0.

Pole vault Cornet, frosh; Crab-tre- e,

frosh; Racely. frosh; Ander-
son, seniors. Heights: 10 ft. 6 in.

High jump Vagt. Juniors; IIo-Kens- on.

sophs; Crabtree, frosh;
Cornell, frosh. Heighth. 5 ft. 6 In.

Javelin Kahle, frosh: McRae,
frosh: Preston, frosh; Vagt, jun-
iors. Distance: 144 ft. 6 in.

Shot put Newhouse, juniors;
Billings, frosh; Kelly, frosh; Vagt,
juniors. Distance: 39 ft., 2 in.

120-yar- d high hurdles Pyke,
juniors: Fowler, frosh; Smith,
frosh. Time: 18.0.

8 80-yar- d run Chapin, seniors;
Sturges. frosh: McLeod. juniors;
Heimsoth. juniors. Time: 2:16.

Discus Newhouse, Juniors;
Vagt, juniors; Kelly, frosh; Bill-
ings, frosh. Distance: 118 ft. 5 in.

220-yar- d dash Russell, frosh;
Buxton, frosh: Hogenson. sophs;
Crabtree. frosh. Time: :24.0.

Broad jump Hogenson, sophs;
Cornett. frosh: Billings, frosh;
Smith, frosh. Distance: 17 ft. 7 in.

Two-mil-e run Chapin. seniors?
Brown, frosh: Felker, seniors;
Pemberton. Juniors. Time: 11:30.

220-yar- d low hurdles Pyke,
juniors: Fowler, frosh: Smith,
frosh; Racely, frosh. Time: 30.0.

McMinnville High Debate
Team Qualifies to Meet

Dallas, Western Finals

McMinnville, Ore.. April
high school de-

bating team won the right to com-

pete with Dallas for the western
Oregon title today. The McMinn-
ville team defeated Coquille,
southern Oregon champions, 2 to
1.

McMinnville will meet Dallas,
probably at Dallas April 23, for
the right to meet the eastern Ore-
gon winner for the state title at
Corvallls May 1.

Long Stroke
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OAKLAND. April
defeated Portland's Beavers

5 to 4 today in a wild game
climaxed by fist fights between
opposing players in the fifth In-

ning.
Many punches were tossed but

not much damage was don. It
started when "Hobo" Carson,
Portland pitcher, fielded LeRoy
Anton's gronnder and instead of

: throwing the Oaks' first sacker
out at first, ran over and whop-
ped him on the head with the
ball.

Anton went down and Carson
jumped on top of him. Mean-
while Manager Billy Meyer of the
Oaks ran out and let fly at one
of the other Portlanders. Fans
helped liven the occasion with a
shower of bottles and cushions
and a squad ot police finally re-

stored order.
Umpire Paul Genshlea who was

involved in a near riot Wednes-- j
day over a disputed decision, let
all the combatants remain in the

j game, deciding blame rested on
both sides.
Portland '. 4 9 3
Oakland 5 7 1

, Carson. Larkin and Brucker;
j McDonald and Hartje.

Seals Beat Padres
SAX DIEGO. April 10.-(-W- ith

Ken Sheehan,
former Oakland high school
pitching star, hurling five - hit
ball, the San Francisco Seals wal-
loped the San Diego Padres 6 to
3 here today the first ladies'

: day at Lane field. The Seals lead
the series three to one.

A fist fight on the field be--i
tween Joe Marty. Seals' center--i
fielder, and cieorge Myatt. San
Diego shortstop, threatened to be-

come a free-for-a- ll as players
from both teams gathered at the

j scene.
San Francisco 6 11 v

San Diego 3 5 1

Sheehan and Woodall; Hock- -'

ette, Campbell and DeSautels.

Suds Make it Nine
SACRAMENTO, April lO.-f- TV

Seattle won its ninth straight vic-
tory by clinching the series here
in straight heats today by the
score of 20 to 3. The young
Solons were smothered with hits
and runs, nine scoring in the
eighth inning when a parade of
pitchers was used by Manager
Bill Killefer.
Seattle 20 16 0
Sacramento 3 6 4

Konpal. Lucas and Spindel:
Ward, Belcher, Ehlers. Olson, A.
Donovan, Alvernez and West.

Los Angeles 16 18 2
Missions 3 7 4

Kimball and Veltman; John-
son, Gallison, Stitzel and Sprinz.

Residence Started by
Rice; 35th This Year

Construction was started by
Fay Rice yesterday on the 35th
house to be built in Salem this
year. The 32300 cost reported
for this structure in the building
permit issued yesterday brought
to $71,798 the total value of resi-
dential construction here since
January 1.

Rice is having E. P. Saabye
build a one-stor- y house at 205
Mission street.

Tennis Schedules
Out, Independence

INDEPENDENCE. April 10.
The Polk county tennis schedule
for the girls and boys of Inde-
pendence high school has been
completed. The girls will play all
their games Wednesdays:

April 15 Monmouth at Mon-
mouth: April 22 Falls City at
Falls City; May 6 Dallas at In-

dependence.
The girls on the team are: Viv-

ian Soden, Clara Syverson, Mil-
dred Hartman and Kathern Hart-ma- n.

The boy's games are all sched-
uled on Thursdays, as follows:
April 16 Monmouth at Indepen-
dence; April 23 Falls City at
Independence; April 30 Bethel
at Independence: May 7 Dallas
at Dallas. The boys playing are:
Charles Carey, Ray Dunckel, Ron-
ald Bushy and Morris Porter.

litman Defeats
Vandals 3 Times

WALLA WALLA. April 10-(- .f)

-- Hampered by 14 errors in three
games, Cniversity of Idaho base-balle- rs

today dropped all ends of
a triple-head- er to give Whitman
college a clean sweep in their five-gam- e'

series. The Missions nicked
five Vandal pitchers for a total
of 24 hits.
Whitman 7 7 1

Idaho 3 4 5

Schenidniiller and Edwards;
Black and Baldwin, English.
Whitman 7 6 2
Idaho 1. 3 5

Duff and Cummins; Pearson,
Storey and Wheeler.
Whitman 14 11 0
Idaho 3 4 4

Pierce and Edwards; Wakely,
Kloepfer and Baldwin.

Dayton Ball Club Joins
Tualatin Valley League;

First Game Is April 26

DAYTON. April 10. The Day-
ton baseball club has joined the
Tualatin Valley league and the
first game will be played at Carl-
ton Sunday. April 26. Amity,
Banks, Carlton, Dayton, Vernonia.
with either St. Paul or Ballen Fi-

nance making the sixth team are
in the leagne.

Dayton team workout will be
held at Grand Island diamond
Sunday, Adelbert Smith, manager
of the Dayton team announces.

Hoicard Hobton to Boss

Totcnies, Directors Say

EUGENE, Ore.. April 1- 0- (Jf) --

Directors of the Eugene team in
the Oregon State baseball league,
said Howard Hobson. University
of Oregon baseball coach, will be
player-manag- er of the Eugene
town team.

Varied Sports
Upon Program

2 Portland Associations
Sending Croups; Will

Start 2:30 p.m.

Boys, at least 125 of them, will
participate In the T.M.C.A. "sport
carnival" being held by the loci I

association this afternoon and ev-

ening. Swimming, tumbling, bas-
ketball, boxing and wrestling will
make up the days events. The
public is to he admitted to the"
program tor a small admission
charge which entitles the purchas-
er to witness the whole day's pro-
gram.

More than 50 boys are expected
to come from the two Portland
associations. An educational trip
through the state buildings is be-

ing planned for the visitors who
arrive this morning. The Salem
men are giving a dinner for their
competitors at C o'clock tonight.

The Junior basketball game
will start the day's program at
2:30, followed by the senior game
at 3:30. Prep swimming will go
on at 4 o'clock. In the evening
the tumbling exhibition will be
given at 1 o'clock. The swim
ming races will follow to conclude
the program.

The swimming meet will be of
especial interest. Bob Smith. Sa-

lem coach, points out, as It will
be the first time the Portland
central Y lad the Salem teams
have met this year. One of the
two teams is expected to win the
northwest championship which
will be held in Tacoma on May 2.

Gas Moore in Charge
Gus Moore, physical director,

will be in charge of the program.
He will be assisted by Bob Smith.
Leroy Casey. Bill Lemmon, Clyde
G re well. Dwight Aden. Leroy Wil-ll- g.

Bob Cusher and Webb Tragi
lio. The junior board will act. as
hosts for the affair.

Participants in the sporting ev-

ents will include: Tumbling. Joe
Newman, Laurel Witzel, Lyca
Witzel, Don Eshleman, Bud Moj-naha- n,

Billy Kelso. Glenn Brooks,
Glenn Williams, Virgil Stallings!
junior basketball. Wiison May-nar- d,

'Jack Burris. Bob Lafky,
Stewart Nelson, Ed McCaffery,
Norman Hinges, Carleton McLeod.
Virgil Seburn. Dick Chambers;
senior basketball, Cecil Quesseth,
Arthur Upston, Douglas Cham-
bers, Sumner Gallaher. Tom Med-
ley. Douglas McKay, jr.

In the boxing events. Salem
will be represented in the three
round events by James Stabb. Jim
Doherty. Melvin Cleveland, Alvin
Richardson, Dan Triglio, Alvin
Smith, Webb TragHo. Bill Caisse;'
in wrestling by Bob Quamme.

The junior swimming team in-

cludes: Bill Shinn, Jerry Mul-kc- y,

Bob Boardman, jr., Joe Law,
Herbert Hoffman. Kenneth
Ruecker. Floyd Sanford, Frank
Page, Jack Burris; senior swim-
ming, Forbes Mack. Egan Hoff-
man. Bob Bushnell. Pershing Hol-ma- n.

Bill Laughlin, Ed Burris.
Quinton "Ruecker,. Alvin Ciena
and Bob Morey.

Hi--Y Chiefs Here
Will Be Inducted

- Members of the N Eugene and
University of Oregon Hi-- Y clubs,
accompanied by W. P. Walter,
secretary of the Eugene Y. M. C
A., will come to Salem next Wed-
nesday to Induct the members of
the reorganized Salem Hi-- Y club
and to install the new officers.
The Salem club was reorganized
Thursday night after being dis-
banded in 1934.

The reorganized. club will hold
dinner meetings each week. Club
membership will be filled to 25 or
30 members before the end of the
year.

George Smith was elected pres-
ident at the Thursday night meet-
ing with David Thompson as vice-presid- ent.

Max Haueer, secretary,
and Ronald Adams, treasurer.

Other men present at the meet-
ing Included Cecil Quesseth, Ber-
tie Glaisrer Douglas Chambers,
Dayton Robertson, Phil Barrat.
Bob Brady, Tom Hill. Jr., Gens
Holsteln, Amos John, BUI Smith, -

Jerry Cattew and Sumner Galla-
her.

Ping-Pon- g Tournament It
Scheduled by League at
Independence Gym Today

INDEPENDENCE. April 16
A ping-pon-g tournament with. the
schools in the Willamette Talley
leagne participating, will be held
in the Independence high school
gym, Saturday mornings Howard
Bennett, instructor in tne school
has been helping the local con-

testants. The eight schools in the
league are expected to enter a
team. This includes Silrerton,
West Linn. Molalla. Newberg, Dal-

las, Canby, Woodburn and Inde-
pendence.
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Beard Hits Two For Round
Trip, Stone One; Two

Games Set Today

Complete domination of the
Willamette Bearcats over Oregon
State college baseball teams was
extended to fire games and into
a third reason in most decisive
fashion Friday when Coach
' Spec" Keene's sluggers pound-
ed ont IS hits andj,erry Gastin-ea-n.

hurling his ,(tys- - collegiate
game, held the Orangemen to six
and a shutout as Willamette von
12 to 0 on the Corvallis diamond.

It looked like close game,
scoreless for four innings with
the Bearers a little ahead In the
safe hit column, but in the fifth
the Bearcats spoiled everything.
Aden singled. Sutton was safe on
an error and then Bill Beard
broke the ice and cleaned the
paths with his first of two homers.
Harriman. Manning and Weisger-be- r

singled in rapid succession
and Heuman followed after one
was ont. to make it six runs and
seven hits for the inning.

Stone Also Homes
Bearcats got two more in the

seventh when Ragsdale, who also
made some sensational catches in
left field, singled and Stone came
through with a homer. Beard's
second homer with Stone. Gastin-ea- u

and Aden aboard in the ninth,
accounted for four runs.

Gastineau had good control and
though he had only five strike-
outs, kept most of the Bearers' at-
tempts in the infield. Their only
serious threat was in the ninth
when Booth opened with a two-bagg-er,

and a double play nipped
that one.

The same teams will play two
more games at Corrallis today,
starting at 1:30 p.m. Burch and
Erickson will probably start the
games for Willamette.
Willamette AB R H
Aden, cf 5 2 1

Sutton. 2b 3 1 0

Pierce, 2b 2 0 1

Beard, 3b 6 2 2

Harriman. fs 6 1 2

Manning, lb 5 1
Weisgerber. c 3 1 1

Moe, c , 1 0 0

Ragsdale. If 4 1 2

Heuraaqf. rf 3 0 2

Stone, rf 2 2 1

Gastiueau. p 5 1

Totals 4 5 12 16

Oregon State AB H H
Worthley. 2b ... ..4 0 1

Dockery. cf 4 0 1

Booth. If 4 0 2

Bergstrom. 3b 4 0 1

Voerner. c 3 0 1

Conkling. rf 3 0 0

Wintermute, ss 3 0 0

Wynn. lb 3 0 0

Johnston, p ......... .2 0 0

Kalibak, p .1 0 0

Total? 31 0 $
Umpire, "Frisco" Edwards.

Dallas Net Team

Winner as Usual

DALLAS. April 10 Dallas
high's tennis team, unbeaten and
untied in fix years of play, won
its first match of the season here
Thursday afternooa taking three
ont ot four matches from Mon-
mouth. Results follow

George Murdock, Monmouth,
defeated Ralph Livesay, Dallas.
7-- 5 8-- 6.

Dean Johnston. Dallas, defeat-
ed Donald Buss. Monmouth, 6-- 0

6-- 1.

Walter Reddekopp. Dallas, de-

feated Ray Strandberg, Mon-

mouth. 6-- 0 6-- 1.

Livesay and Johnston, Dallas,
defeated Murdock and Buss, Mon-

mouth. 6-- 2 5-- 7 6-- 1.

The Dallas girls' team broke
even in four matches at Mon-

mouth Wednesday afternoon. The
girls play a home match against
Rickreall next Wednesday and the
following d aV the boys' team
plays host to Bethel.

Top Row, Azucar
Renew Turf Duel

SAX FRANCISCO. April lO--f
--To the thunder of hoofbeats and
the cheers of 20,000 fans, Top
Row and Azucar. Santa Anita
handicap winners, hook up in an-
other turf duel tomorrow the
110.009 added 1 miles March-ban- k

handicap at Tanforan track.
Seven thoroughbreds will go

poetward In the first running of
the event, named In honor ot John
W Marchbank. owner of Tanfo-ra-n.

Capitol Plan Entries
Total 210 When Lists

Close; Board to Meet

PORTLAND, Ore., April
fa the architectural

contest for Oregon's new capitol
totaled 210 when the list was
closed tonight, Alton John Bas-se- tt

of the capitol commission
aid. Plans must be submitted

by May 22.
Bassett said the commission

would meet in Salem April 29.

Training Camps
(By the Associated Press)

Philadelphia fN) 1 11. 1
Washington (A) 11 11 1

Peszulo. Bertrand and Grace,
Atwood: Llnke, Deshosg and Bol-

ton. Millies, r
Cincinnati (K) Ll 7
Detroit CA) 4 0

I . Hollingsworth and Campbell;
. Rowe and. Hayworth.

Pittsburgh (N) 1 23 0
Memphis (SA) 4 13 1

- - Lucas, Blanton and Paddea:
'

: Mulligan. Johnson and Powell,
Haley. .

- -

Detroit
SUBMAttAJg'
HURLER, WHO
WAS THE 7935"

A-L- . WOAJ
' ANO LOST

wealthy Boston owner had been
stuck when he paid big dough for a
hurler with a lame arm.

The other American League hurl-
ing king, who will also find it ex-
ceedingly difficult to retain his
crown in 1936, is Eldon Auker, sub-
marine thrower of the Detroit
Tigers, who was the top flinger in
won-and-lo- st average with 18 con-
quests against 7 setbacks. Auker
is young and should continue to im-
prove, so he hopes to have an even
better year this season.

CwrrisU. 1111. Cm return SjaOau. b

Some of Pitcliing
Choices Surprise

Dean, Hubbell, Mungo and
Gomez to Occupy Bench

in Major Openers

NEW YORK. April -(-Reserving

the traditional right to
change their minds, Major league
managers have named several sur-
prising pitching selections for
Tuesday's opening day games.

These selection relegate such
stars as Dizzy Dean, Carl Hubbell.
Lefty Gomez and Van Lingle
Mungo to the bench and elevate a
couple of players who were traded
away during the off-seaso- n.

Most surprising of the lot Is
Frankie Frisch's selection of Le-ro- y

Parmelee to hurl for the Car
dinals against Lonnie Warneke of
the Cubs at St. Louis.

Both Are Upsets
Both pitching selections In the

Giants-Dodge- n game were unex
pected, Terry naming Hal Schu
macher Instead of HabbelL prob-
ably because the 'Dodgers in the
past have failed to show King Carl
the proper respect. Schumacher
will be faced by big'Geosge Earn--
shaw.

The other two National league
games send three of the leaarne's
best pitchers into action. Cy Blan
ton of the Pirates will be oa tne
mound s gainst Paul Derringer of
the Red In Cincinnati, and CnTt
Davis, the Phillies ace, will do
duty against the Boston Bees at
Philadelphia. The veteran, Danny
MacFayden, will pitch for the
Bees.

Ttco Extra Years Lover
School Work Suggested

Two additional years of gram-
mar and high school work would
add materially to the present
educational setup in Oregon, of-

ficials of the state educational
department' declared Friday.

They said a 14 instead of a
12-ye- ar grammar and high school
coarse was being studied by the
curriculum committee of the
State Teachers association.

PlTCHtHG
LEADERS
RARELY RePAT1 .

all the kings of the sport
OFworld, none occupies a more

precarious position than base-
ball's rulers of the mound. Rarely,
indeed, in recent years has a twirl-
ing leader been able to repeat and
finish, on top of the heap in either
earned-ru- n average or won-and-Io- st

percentage for two or more straight
years.

In the American Leagne last year,
a veteran and a youngster led the
hurling brigade in these two de-
partments, and both furnished some

Woodburn Beats
Canbv on Track

Final Score in Dual Meet
72 to 32; Individual

Scores Listed

WOODBURN. April 10. The
first track meeting of the season
was held here Tuesday afternoon
with the Woodburn high school
team defeating Can by 72-3- 2 in a
dual meet. Individuals results
were as follows:

100 yard dash Halter, Wood- -
burn first: Blos8er, Canby, sec
ond; Boyle, Woodburn, third
Time, 11 seconds.

Shotput Pavelek, Woodburn,
first; Bean, Canby, second; My-

ers. Canby, third. 35 feet, 1

inch.
Mile run V. Yoder, Canby,

first; Arney, Woodburn, second;
Durette, Canby, third. 6 minutes.

Broad Jump Bonney, Wood- -
burn, first; Boyle, Woodburn, sec
ond; Racette, Woodburn, third.
17 feet, 11 H Inches.

440 Bartos, Woodburn. first;
Bushkowski, Woodburn, second;
SchuUz. Woodburn, third. 55 sec
onds.

Discus Myeri, Canby, first; G.
Seely. Woodburn, second; Boyle,
Woodburn, third. 399 feet.

Woodburn Takes Jump
Low hurdles H. Seely, Wood- -

burn, first; Blosser, Canby and
Arney. Woodburn, Ued lor sec-
ond. Time 28 seconds.

High Jump Anonby, Wood-bur-n,

first; Racette. Woodburn
and Kruger. Canby, tied for sec-
ond. Height, S feet 2 inches.

220 Halter, Woodburn, first;
Blosser, Canby. second; Boyle,
Woodburn, third. 24 seconds.

Javelin Boyle, Woodburn,
first; BigeJ, Canby, second; Bon-
ney, Woodburn, third, 133 feet
2 H inches.

Half mile Bartos, Woodburn,
first; Yoder, Canby, second: Par-ment-er,

Canby, third. 2 minutes
19 seconds.

Half mile relay won by the
Woodburn team consisting of See-
ly, Bushkowski. Boyle and Halter.
Time, 1 minute 47 seconds.

Another dual meet will be held
next Wednesday here or at Inde-
pendence. There will also be
track meets held later in the sea-
son with Dallas. Woodburn will
also send teams to the district
and league, meets.

Independence Defeated
6 to 3 by Molatla High

In First League Battle

INDEPENDENCE. April 10
Independence high . school ; nine
lost their first Willamette valley
league baseball game to Molall.

what of a surprise when they fin-
ished in front.

Robert Moses "Lefty" Grove, erst-
while kingpin twirler of the junior
loop, who for two years had been
almost useless because of a bum
whip, suddenly regained use of his
famed left soupbone, and to the
amazement of many he led the
league in earned runs, allowing the
low mark of 2.70 per game.

The Red Sox' forkhander made
Bob Yawkey heave a sigh of relief
when his arm showed the old speed
and cunning, for it seemed that the

high there Thursday afternoon
by a score of C to 3.

Coach Mort chose the following
players for the first game, after
a few practices: Pitchers, Ken-
neth Birch and Raymond Haley;
catcher. Junior Hartman; first
baseman, Charles Carey; second
baseman. Bud Newton; third
baseman, Glenn Burch; shortstop,
Raymond Houseley; left fielder,
Virgil Keller; center fielder, Ron-
ald Busby, and right fielder, Wal-
ter Steele.

The three runs for the home
team was made by Busby, Hart-
man and Keller.

Fast Schedule to
East Is Arranged

Carrying on Its expansion pro-
gram, started early in 1935 and
recently featured by important
Improvements on the Shasta
route. Southern Pacific will re-
establish direct passenger train
service between San Francisco
and New Orleans, beginning May
3.

The Sunset Limited, which, dis-
continued through operations in
April. 1S32, when the business
depression forced many retrench-
ments, will again have a fast
through schedule, according to
J. A. Ormandy, general passen-
ger scent for the company at
Portland.

With, the Introduction of the
new Sunset, the Argonaut will
re-ent- er service to take , over the
schedule and equipment of the
present Sunset Limited on the
Los Angeles -- New Orleans run,
Ormandy announced. Both the
Sunset and Argonaut will be ful
ly he said.

In connection with the Sunset
route Improvements, the running
time ot the Apache, operating
over the Golden State route be-
tween Los Angeles and Chicago,

ill be reduced approximately
five hoars.

Speed Governors May
i Be Required on Autos

Legislation requiring speed
governors oa aU automobiles was
forecast Friday by Secretary of
State Snell. provided there is not
a material decrease in the num
ber of traffic fatalities.

Snell said New Jersey was the
first state to adopt a law requir
ing governors on automobiles.

Corbett Heads Chamber
PORTLAND, Ore , April

Directors of the Portland cham
ber of commerce named Hamilton
T. Corbett president today. Other
officers: R. B. Bain, first vice
president: E. D. Wise, second rice
president; Leslie M. Scott, secre-
tary: George Haerle. treasurer;
Ralph S. Hamilton, chairman of
the board. ." "

Columbia's Huskies Laying Into
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Lilhiated LE3ION SOUR

The Best Mixer in Toivnl
Small and Large . Bottles

BILL DAVIS, Distributor
20i3 N. CapitolAs the Columbia Umrersity sweepsten race down the Harlem River at New Tork trader the watchful eye of

taeir eoaco, Hubert Glendon, their faces provide a study in expression when they lay back at the extreme
, finish f the stroke which makes them lie aln flat in their aheiL. . .

f.


